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STUDENT COUNCIL 
[LE:CTS 
N.EWSAFCE EDITOR ANIWUNCES 
APPOil·T'J;11,lENT OF FROSH STAFF 
Edi tor~in~chi ef, Kilton t. 
Saunders of Portland Junl or.rs 
;rnokly n ews paper 11Tho 1Jmvs unco 11 
announced that · ·papers n ewly 
appoint ed all-Frc sbmo.n staff today. 
Richal"d H. F ay vm s ai)po i -ntod · 
Hanaging Ecl~tor, and J ames R • . 
'l'r o.nsue, Assistant Managing Edi tor. 
.~ay is _ _pr o,scntly o.1;1~1orod by tho 
· Pr oss Her a l d in Edi ·corial . Transue 
nlthouITh havinr? no previous n ows -
c.c b - L, i' 
. po.por experi ence, has · ohovm . ' a 
n os e for n cvrn 11 S_o.unclor s onic1 . 
. App;o1ntod ;s Chi ef T?Pi~t , was 
Lewis J. ' Gorva is. Gervais is in 
char g e of ntoncil proof~oo.dtng o.n d 
ia. pre sently F oo.tur-c Bdi'j:;orof t ho 
PJC News . - .. 
Richard H. Cummings was Q.ppoin-
t ed Pm.blishor :ind nill print ,,tp..9_ -~ 
paper Tu.oodo.:y c.ftct>no ons. 
· 'Arthur C. · Guy wan a ppointed 
Circu l c.. ti on Iilo..no..gor . Gu'.y io , in 
chur (J' o of c1i ntributing tho pa.per 
o.. t t l.1.o vvo ckly : l"!pGriosday mor ,':' i:pg 
o..i:rn ombli oo • . 
I-Iarvey M • .. Jacobson ., F' r o shJ110.n 
Clan~ Pr oa i don t; ·wn.a hppointed 
advertising mana~or. 
!--------------....,--·-------
ADVANCES {;60 FOR . OUTIHG CLUB 
.HUHTIITG . TR:r?' AL:SOTS ~;ao TO 
.EHPLOYLIENT PBOGRAH SERVICES 
.· 
The first mooting of tho Port-
l n.ncl.. Junior Col1 ogo Student Coun-1 
~il wno hold Tiednc ad ny, Oct . 31, 
with Ifonhcth Taylor , Senior Clo.so 
Pr o oi(ont, pre ci d ing.· 
El octiono of CoW1cil Off ic ers 
WO.~; tho priricipb.l V/O!'l{ on tho 
ag bn da~ Dn.vid Rit~hi o wan ol oct-
od Vic e Pr o o1dcnt; Harvey · J a cob 
aon , wr ecor ( ing . oocre t µ r y ; Pe t e r 
Bo.ado , corr~ opon_ding s o_c~e tary; ~-
Poter l11aroon, . troam:i.;ror . Harold 
. Lawr onc.e: , · Cou11cil ' adv isor., t o.bul ·· 
·  a t od tho vot e a • l 
· Tho ol 0ctod Council vo t ed un~ : 
. o.nimou.oly t o advo.nc o· o.n a llotmcntj 
of $60'· for t ho Ou tins, Club r s hun-j 
ting trip ox pono o o this vrn ck . Thcf 
. n.llotmont . in-.to deducted. from thd 
club r o budget. ' . I 
Tho Counci;l ll .. i 's cus ood in l engl 
th Halli o Allen_' o cmplo~·,:ent. pro 
Q:o.mc Tho Council v oted , .. ,10 be 
o.llott od t o the employment commi 
t t eofor ot a tiono.ry and for p oroor 
- a.l c ervic e s il1 o.. drn.viing fund I 
for thid oemcator. · J 
Smokcro and supporo wore d ioc 
I 
·- ' ,.... __ • . • .....~. l ..: • • :. •· .·• .., , ....... ... _ . ·• ··- ·\' ··· . . · · .un Dod for tho elo.onon. Lo.wr enc e I ouggoo t od ;, omallor -. typ o 11 a cti vi t-j 
V!ESTBROOK AED PORTLAND ~UlUOR . 
COLLEGE DRl\..I'.I.L'iT IC CLUBS . PRESENT· 
'JbINT PLAYS 'TOi:IOTIROVJ EVENI Y:G 
. ·· ..
,. "' . 
'; ·. ~ .. '· 1--::.··""'· •__;:··'---o...,_,..-· ... , ------
:i, c s b e . c-oi1oickrcd· r cpreocnting I 
all Clasooa and not acpci.r o. t o : 
. gr,nups • . Ho ··cited .. tho · Pinochle 
Chr. · m1cl 'Opc'n-Houoc::; of .po.c t y om 
-n. 
Tho combined V.fJC o.nc. PJC .Ro :ac1dod tho Council hno g one 
Drru\io.. t ic- Cl ubo ;.-1:fif ' ot o.go t heir · to conoider o.bl e expense {or oxt or 
fir.Bt pr oduc.tiono of tho y oo.r... . - nivc o.ctivitioo n o t r cprc oe nto.t .. 
tomorrovr ni0h t in t ho V!JC Cho..pol!·: " ivc. of : the Student Body n.o o. 
The Curt ci. in c;ooo up on· tho · · whoili o . · · .. '
tvrn on·,f a ct . co111cc1.ieQ , 11 THE HALLS Pr e oi d ont To.ylor appoint ed a. 
OF 11E.1\ .. LING1'11 and· ri T}m OLD LADY . . _ . com...'1'l'li tt oc of J ohn Bono i t and 
· SHOWS IILR :IEDALS , 11 . a.bout 8 p. m.; , · Dnvid Ri tchio t .o co.nvn:o otudont 
bcf or e ·;a.n :oxpcct ocl l a.r Go turnout• :. opinion on · oocio..l o.cti vi ti us ·. 
· .. , 
... 
.· \· 
J.ACOBSOIJ TO .J:'TJT :HIS !'PARKING LOT :' _ -· , .. 
PlW.JECT '. ii'.o. FR:f,SHMAN CLASS . VOTE . TODAY 
' .Clo.;[) P-ro~l.d~rit Hn.rvoy J o.c obc.011 
ho.o nnnoU:ncocl ho ,, \"I ;i.11 put hio ··pnrtyr o 
. . . \ . ' ' . ' ~ 
proponnl of n ew po..rldng l ot 
t o a vote aft er . t ho Froohmo.n 
Clo.an hrro d iocuaaed the proj 
oc t c.t t he Claos -o.aoombl y 
t odny in the nu di t oriwu . 
r' : -
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CLAPJIB OU'l1LiiIC S Cf'..~'.ER.A CLUB 
PUIJCT I Oi~S 
If! •• • ._.....,.. ,..-=,,: ___ _ 
Tho princ i p~l a c tivity of t ho 
PJC Cancr o. Club , nc cor 2 i n3 to i tc 
f a c u lty o.c1..v icori E "B c j? r oc1.. Cl o.r 1.co , 
io t o.ldnt:; p ie tur oc of t he vo.ri c·uc 
cluba a n d uc t iviti o c at tho Coll~ 
CGC· 
Tho Cl ub inc truct o otuclontc i n 
t h e; uco of the d o.rlcr oom c.n C. tho 
me t hoc1-c of pl" OC c c rd n13 f ilr,1 , 'l'llc · 
Cl ub hc,::i a. vro11-o quippcc.1.. c".a :rJ~ro on 
l ab c~ r o. t ory o.nc1- c.n oxp.cnni vc Rol l -
icord IIrcrl{ V c rimcr o. pµr chc.oocl. l o.st 
y oo.r. Thi c c c.nar c, vrc.o · uo od to t alrn 
t ho Dount ain. Dcy p ictu r e d poc t od 
on the c o.mpu::i thi o uc c:: o 
Ac tiviti c o of the c l ub thi ::i 
yo nr ho.v c included writinc; a new 
chart er and o.n e v ening ooc i o.1 in 
t he c o.f c t c r ia. Ot he, r soci a l .fu:r:.c -
t i ons c f t h e c lub ar c ~')ro j c ctod 
,f 0 1" t h i s :roo.r. 
Clnrlcc cnpho.::i iz o(1- c.ny.. otucl.ont 
or c l ub havinc; o.n idoo. f or o. 
goocl oho t QOnt uct e ithe r Cc c l ub 
member or hi1:1;:; olf • 
Tho offic oo of tho Comcr o. Club 
ar c Royce Eovrno , prc oiclont; Chc.rl oo 
Bull e tt, vic e p r c ciCont; Rob ert Den 
·- b ow , oocro.t ctry; 8.llC".. Ji~dvro..rd Bo o.ul -
ic;u, tr ci'. ::r1)r or~ 
. 
~J C's Circle~ Cluh he l d it~ 
··i'irst ;:,o ci::,~1 i'un ction on the 
c .,·. r;·: ;J ': s -'1\J '"' ·, , -: .. , v " "E'-'n 1· r o' 1· r1 'l- -l- "" .... ~ 1 1 _,_ "'-'- _ ~-.;'-- ..... ~c" J ....., ~1 ~ _.,,~ ,_iv 
,, ' • r' I • ) • , C.J.I e.:.c r ic... i.~,:ren cy-:t: 1.vc ~t,uc cnt. s 






I f~~1;~o~r~~= IR ~ :,UB I!JDEFINI T1 
Robert Goff, faculty o.cvicor 
to t h e Lon3ll2. ir Club, c c. i c1 t ocl.uy 
the club ulll not h ol cl.. it c fi rrit 
ncot i n~ or b e abl e t o oa t c1ofinit; 
n l o.nc for n t l onc t o.nothcr vre ck, 
b c c c.uo o of the c onflicting cchocl. 
· u l c o or · t ho 11 or 12 ctuc1.. on t s who 
~10. vo incUc o. t oc1 int cr o ct. 
Accor r" ing t o Goff , t ho club 
ho.D b e en o.c t i vc oomo -yoo.r [\ o.nc1 
ho. o C.r o1Jpo c.1 off i n o t h o!'.D. 'rl~c 
Lonchn. i r Club ho.c a f o. irl;y l .r . .-r go 
c o l lection of r c c or ~o, , uc quir 90 
. tJ:ir ou c;:-1 t ho ycD.ro by purcho.ooo 
a~d fonut ionD , o.n~ o. Hi-Fi 
oot. 
The Club wn c no t o.c tivo l o.c t 
year, t h ou c h it otill 4up o. cha.rt 
- or fr on t he Stuc1.c nt Council. 
}---··--·--------
.. 
RiltLB CLUB ACQUI RES RAlTGE .FOR 
SEJ,RPSEOOrrIIJG :r.::ITI:'.USI!~STS 
Portl cmd Junior' o Rifle Club, 
Cc fun ction of t he Ou.tine Club, 
ho.o rDco 1_ vcd p cr:micDi on t o u oo 
tho IIC'.rino Ro c or vc Rifl e Ro.l'l~O 
on Conorci ~l Stree t, - f a culty 
o.dvi oor., I... l Cl n.rk c o.id t ocl.o.y. 
· Cla rt: r oportoc:. the club nic 
no t or cnnizod t o f u nction ye t, " 
but nont ionod r,wny otudo:;:1to 
ho.vo i ncic o.t cd intoroot in it. 
Edv:~;tr d LcPcrbvro is Cho.. irman, 
o.nc~ [:non e; tho i! cho..r pohoot'c rc 11 
to do. t o a rc Richo.r ~-Hon d arcon, 
Huc;h !1.nC:r owc, Clif ford Andr co. oon 




Deadline for green PJC 
jackets is Nov. 21 -----
SEE .DON NOW!! 
$4 down- ... ~() Q1us t~x 
on deiivery 
$25095 
ex<:lusive up I -with - GUYS - !or :X)nas cal:"ds, 
1~-rap ping paper, ribbm, 




-SURBUHBA.N COATS .. 
Samples shown on r"quest s O SEE nsW£DE" AND SOON 5% off on ev~:rything f or the Colleg iate · 
